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BUSINESS SHOWS

A BIG INCREASE Co.regon Lumber
in township 9 south, range 13 east, They
have built their houses near together
and have made them warm and com-
fortable. They while away a part of
time in killing jack rabbits and are fast
becoming crack shots. Mrs. Fisher
says that the men are making good time
in digging the well on Mr. Fisher's
place, and they expect to have plenty
of water for public use in the very near
future. Madras Fioneer.

NEW MANAGER FOR

LIGHT COMPANY

The annual stockholders' meeting of

CHRISTMAS
BIBLES

ALBUMS
BOOKS

SLOCOM'S

are offering EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
in Workingmen's Goods.

Have just opened the LARGEST and
BEST line of UNDERWEAR in the City

Come in and examine them.

See tla.e- -

Stockton MacKinaws
Line of Rain Goods

Mt. Hood
Complete

Sole
Celebrated

PHONE 51.

aA-grezi-
ts for tixe

Bradley Logger Shoe

Doctors'
Prescriptions

They're the best medicine. You may be able
to get a reudy-niad- i' medicine that will fit 'your
case, but isn't it better to be examined by a doctor
and have him tell exactly what you need?

We do a good prescription business. Doctors
like to have their prescriptions filled here, for they
know that we do the compounding right.

CLARKE
The Druggist

ISTe-- w tla-i-s "Weelr at
Reduced prices on Heaters.
Reduced prices on Building Material.
Van Dusen Cooking Tins, f 1 .50 per

set, or we sell separate for 5c to 30c.
Chairs, Writing Desks, Bookcases, in

endless variety and price.
Bamboo Specialties for Christmas.

Everything in Lamps.
Haviland China.
Umbrella Stands.
1347 Plated Silverware.
Shaving Outfit.
Carving Hots.
Jardemers and Flower Pots.

sartasa" w"h stewart, fia mm Mto

Na2 .

J. R. NICKELSEN
DEALER IN

Farm Machinery & Vehicles
Including Studebaker and Rushford Winona Wagons,

Carriages & Buggies, Faultless and Little Giant Grubbing
Machines, AermotorWind Mills, Buckeye Pumps, Americus
Cider Mills, Syracuse and Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows.

A complete line of Spray Pumps, Hoyt's Tree Supports, Hanford'a Balsam of
Myrrh, Extra Buggy Tops", Seats, Cushions, Dashes, Poles, Shafts, Singletrees
and Neck yokes Bonder Springs imd Iron Age Garden Tools.

Cor. 4th and Columbia Sts., Hood lliver, Or.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Carload ofA

PHONE 51.

Sto -waxt'a.
Sausage Mills, 75c to $4.00.
Rendering Kettles, $2.50 jo $3.50.
Lard Presses, $2.00 to $0.00.
3 in 1 Oil
Lacpierette renew! flneHt furniture.
100 Mew Style! Picture Framing.
Our work warranted style and price.

for High GradeJFruit.

For further particulars regarding the SMITH GRUBBING MACHINES, call
on or write

SESZTOIT dz WALTHEE,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

First 10 December Days 40 Per Cent
Better Than Year ago for Cram.

"By comparing receipts of the first
10 days this month with the same period
one year ago, I find my business shows
an increaso of nlnmst-- per rent," re-

marked Frank Cram, the nieivl.iinl
always up to date, a? lie replied to the
Glacier man's inquiry "How's trade
these days."

"0, yes, business is good these days.
While the paBt year might be said to
have been a dull year for Hood Kiyer,
the mills having been closed a greater
part of the time, my business shows a
gratifying increase.

"It will be impossible for me to get
moved into the rooms next door, now
occupied by William's pharmacy, until
sometime in March, as Mr. Williams
will hardly get out before the latter
part of February, and then there will
be a large amount of fixtures to put up,
and painting to be done which will re-

quire a month or more.
"I'll be well settled, though, in time

for the big spring trade. While there
will of course be more competition as
the city grows, I believe next year will
be better than ever for the trade, and
that when the sawmills are running
to their full capacity there will bo many
good years to come. Hood River is all
right, don't yon forget it. Why, If I
had a million dollars I would invest the
whole of it here." And the newspaper
man wished Mr. Cram had the million
dollars.

"When we enlarge," weut on Mr.
Cram, I shall put all the men's furnish-
ings in the other room, and in this I
shall add a ladies' cloak department,
window curtains, portieres, and other
branches we don't extensirely go into
at present.

LADIES' BAZAAR

GREAT SUCCESS

The Unitarian Bazaar held in the Dal-
las building Friday and Saturday of last
week was a gratifying success to the
members of the Woman's Alliance, un-

der whose auspices the affair was con-

ducted. A large sum of money was
turned into the treasury of the society
as the result of the two day's bazaar,
which will be used to defray church ex-

penses.
The dining room conducted by the

bazaar management was very liberally
patronized. The word went forth after
the first meal that the service was par
excellence, and after that the tables
were crowded both noon and evenings.
The women gave their patrons every
attention, and served dainty viands for
25 cents that could be secured nowhere
else except on special occasions at your
own borne.

The display of fancy Work, dolls, can-

dies, etc., at the various booths attracted
many Christmas shoppers. The em-

broidery work and burnt wood and
leather designs were exquisitely beauti-
ful. A fortune teller for ten cents led
the visitors through the mazes of the
future, and a "rogue's gallery" proved
mrticularly amusing. There were

a large number of early day pict-
ures of prominent business men of the
city. When their identity was made
known, the old time likenesses would
provoke many a hearty laugh.

Every member of the Alliance de-

serves credit for the complete success of
the undertaking. The wouien all
worked like beavers. The fancy work
booth was in charge of Mrs. Hand ; the
Klondyke bin, where for a small sum
you were permitted to explore the saw-

dust in search of your fortune, which
resulted in some small article coming to
the surface, was conducted by Mrs. A.
Jackson.

The Kogues' gallery w as in charge of
Mrs. F.. L. Smith and Mrs. Edward N.
Blythe, while Mrs. Paller was the for-

tune teller. Mrs. Stewart's Sunday
school class conducted the "Sunshine '

booth. Mrs. Koberg was cashier, and
no one escaped without putting up the
price of the toll. Mrs. Entrican and
Mrs. Smith looked after the preparing
of the coffee and other good things in
the kitchen, and Mrs. Mears, Mre.Kath-bun- ,

Mrs. Blythe, Mrs. NeSmith, Mrs
Morton, Mrs. Cunning, Mrs. Chandler
and other members of the Alliance as-

sisted in serving at the tables.
A Portland visitor, lionjauiin I. Cohen,

who sat at the table Saturday noon, was
overheard to remark that the bright,
intelligent faces of the lovely women
busy with the management of the ba-

zaar was especially pleasing to him.
The receipts of the two days netted

the women over 200.

November School Reports.
ROSB I1IIX DISTRICT.

Total days attendance 108
Total days absence 0
Total cases ta rd i n ess 0
Per cent of attendance '. . . . 100
Per cent of punctuality 100
Average per cent 100

Miss Lizzie Elder, Teacher.
PINE GROVE DISTRICT.

Total days attendance 1547 5
Total days absence 49 5
Total cases tardiness 14

Per cent of attendance t6 9
Per cent of punctuality 99 095
Average per cent 97 H97

Miss Mabel Riddeix, Principal.
BARRETT DISTRICT.

Total days attendance 1962 5
Total days absence Ho 5
Total cases tardiness 4

Per cent of attendance 95 825

Per cent of punctuality 99 796

Average per cent 97 81

C. D. Thompson, Principal.
Rose Hill iad the highest average per

cent of attendance and punctuality for
the month, and therefore won the bam
ner. As school was closed there, how-

ever, the banner has been awarded to
Pine Grove, which ranks next.

The Key That Unlocks the Door.
The nien of eigty-fiv- e and ninety

years of age are not "the rotund well fed

but thin spare men who live on a slen-
der diet Be a careful as he will, how-
ever, a mau past middle age, will occa-

sionally eat too much or of some article
of food uot suited to his constitution,
and will ned a doee of Chamberlain '

Stomach and Liver Tablets to cleanse
and invigorate his Htmiiach and regu-

late his liver and bowels. When thi
It done tlwre Is no reason why the are
age man should not live to old age. For
sale at Williams Pharmacy.

Sen Fonts a Pharmacist.
8. T.Fouts of Hood River wm ia

Portsmouth Sundav last. He ia

interested in the I'o tsnonth phar-

macy and is pleased ith tlie out took.

St. Johns Review.

Women Homesteaders In Crook.
Mrs. Fred Fisher, Miss Edie Fisher

and Miss B. Schooling were in town the
f,fr n.rt of the wetk. Mrs. Fisher
and the girls are well pleased with
the country, the voung ladies being

well deased with their claim

the Hood River Electric Light, Power
and Water company was held Saturday
morning, when the following board of
directors was elected: H. F. Davidson,
N. C. J. 11. Ferguson, H. 1..
Vorse, J. L. Henderson.

Later in the dav, Mr. Vorse tendered
his resignation as manager of the com-
pany, and on Monday severed all
connection with the company, his
holdings being transferred to W. H.
Chipping. The board of directors then
organized with H. F. Davidson as presi-

dent and general manager; John Le- -

laud Henderson, secretary; Judd lergu- -

son, vice president. W. H- - Chipping
win nave cnarge oi tne oince as assist
ant manager.

"The new dynamo is working smootn- -

ly," said Manager Davidson "and we
hope every one will get his share of
light from now on."

Mr. Vorse is assisting his brother-in-la-

Mr. Cram, during the rush of the
holiday season. His plans for the
future are not perfected.

Low Water; So Logs; Closed Mills.
Owing to the low stage of water the

mills of the Oregon Lumber company
and the Menominee Lumber company
have been forced to close down, as with
the low stage of water it is impossible
to get logs to the mills. The Oregon
Lumber company has about 2,000,000
feet of logs in the boom at the mouth
of Hood river, but it is impossible to
get the logs over the sand bar to the
mill.

The big mill in the city hero has been
closed for some time, and a week ago
Saturday the mill of the Oregon Lum-
ber company at Viento was closed.
This mill is expected to begin operations
by the middle of Februaiy. The mill
has been disposing of its cut of timber
at such a rapid rate that little over
half a million feet of lumber lies in the
yard at Viento.

The Menominee mill, four miles below
Hood River, was forced ro close down
because of the inability to drive logs
dowu the White Salmon with the pres
ent stage of water. The mill has been
closed since September 30. At that
time there were 4,000,000 feet ot luinour
on hand, but it has been sold off rapid-
ly until now there is but half that
amount left in the yardH.

James E. Cameron is now in Eastern
Oregon drumming up trade for his com
pany. Mr. Cameron expects to oegin
sawing Boiuewue in reoruury.

Resolutions of Condolence.
Mosier. Or., Dec. 5, 1604. Having

learned of the death of the father of our
esteemed council neighbor J. M. Pen
ny, we the neighbors of Camp Tvo.KMk,
desire to extend to our honored consul
our heartfelt sympathy j therefore

lie it resolved : mat we adopt resolu-
tions of sympathy and extend the same
to our honored consul. i

That a copy of these, resolutions be
presented to our bereaved neighbor in
in behalf of the members of Mosier
Camp No. 10377.

t hat a copy of these resolutions oe
ublished in the Hood River Glacier at

flood River, Oregon.
C. K. Stark, )

E. A. Gibert, Committee.
John Welliicro, )

Irrigation Congress at El Paso.
The Twelfth National Irrigation con

gress, which recently met at El Paso,
Texas, proved in every way the success
that had been anticipated and the peo
ple of El Paso have a reputation lor gen
erous hospitality which the delegates
will be slow to foreet. Senator W. A.
Clarke of Montana presided, and among
the prominent speakers were dovernor
Pardee of California, t.. L. smith ot
Hood River. Or., Clifford Pinchot, gov
ernment expert, W. C. Johnson of Den
ver, Senator Newlands ot Nevada and u.
Carlyle of Indiana. All parts of the
country were represented and there was
an especially strong delegation from
from the Pacific coast. Urchard and
F'arm.

Northwest Kews Notes.

Grants Pass is troubled with hobos.

Baker City Catholics are planning to
erect a $100,000 cathedral.

Echo, Umatilla county, will apply oil
to her streets this coming summer.

Bend is erecting the first
in Crook county a three story structure
to be used for store, residence and room-
ing purposes.

Fifteen years in the penitentiary is
the sentence pronounced by Judae Bnul- -

shaw on Charles Smith, alias Charles
McWalters, who a week ago assaulted
and robbed Albert Johnson on the
streets of The Dalles.

Edgar Hostetler, paying teller in
French & Co's. bank, has been appointed
postmaster at The Dalles. Theapp int-me-

came ai a surprise, as the present
incumbent,J. M. Patterson, was thought
to have a cinch for reappointment.

The 18th annual session of the Wash-

ington State Teachers' Association w ill
be held at Spokane, December 28, 29

and 30. The officers expect an attend-
ance of not less than 1000 and probably
1500 teachers.

The capital stock of the First National
bank of Eugene was increased last week
from $50,000 to $100,000. This brings
that bank's footings beyond the million
dollar mark, a record not equalled by
other Northwest cities the size of Eu-

gene.
From the blochedt up appearance of

the inside pages ot ttie actio .sews, it
would be well for that newspaper if the
whole thing were printed away from
home, (iet a new keg of ink, Mr. News
and teach the devil the art of distribu-
tion.

Lewis and Clark Fair Notes.
The bridge of Nations at the Lewis

and Clark exposition, which connects
the government peninsula and the main-
land is more than two thousand feet
long.

Roosevelt avenue, which skirts the
shore of the government eninsula at
the LewiB and Clark centennial, is the
only road named after a living Ameri-
can.

The shady driveways in. Centennial
park at the Lewis and Clark fair have
been named after western staU's, being
known as Idaho avenue, Wyoming ave-

nue and Montana avenue.
Three water towers, each sixty feet

high, will supply water for emergency
use at the Lewis and Clark centennial.
The towers will be covered with vines
which will completely conceal the w ood-

work.

The National Association of Btate
Dairy and Food departments, consisting
of about 300 delegates, will hold its next
convention at Portland in June, during

HOOD RIVER PLUMBING COMPANY
R. J. WOICKA, Proprietor.

Sanitary Plumbing' and Tinning'
Agent for the Royal Furnace. For cleaning bath rooms and sinks, use "Whito"

Pumps, Windmills, Pipe, Fittings, Everything in Plumbing and Tinning Line

AND CAN MAKE YOU

PRICES THAT ABE EIGHT.

NORTON & SMITH

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of

Fruit Boxes

bone & Mcdonald
Carry a full line of Groceries, Flour and Feed,

Shovels, Spades, Axes, Saws, etc.

The Fishing Season
Is here, and so are we with a full line of first-cla- ss

Tackle. Come and see us before buying.

Goods Delivered Free
To Any Part of Town.

bone & Mcdonald
Highest Prices PaidSNOW & UPSON

For All Kinds of

Grubbing Supplies, Wood
Choppers and

the Lewis and Clark centennial.
Jewelers from nianv western cities

have gent orders for Lewis and Clark
souvenir (rold dollars to he used as
Christmas gifts. The coins are being
mounted and used as tie and scarf pins,
watch charms, broaches and in many
other ways.

In the experimental gardens, located
in the western part of the Lewis and
Clark exposition grounds, all manner of
western products will be exhibited as
they actually grow. This is a new feat-
ure in expositions.

The walls of the forestry building at
the Lewis and Clark centennial are now
in place, iui workmen are busy putting
on the roof. The building has proved
interesting beyond all expectation to
early visitors at the fair grounds.

J. T. HOLMAN
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS

Cottage Ylaret
DEALER IN

Fresh and Cured Meats,

GHEHX VEGETABLES.

Fiiki: Dklivkry.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys,

Bladder, Urinary Organs.
Also Rheumatism, Back CUREache, Heart Disease Gravel

Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There ii a
cure for you. If iifCt'.iiry write Dr. tt'iiiier.
lie Iims ftpent a Hfu time curing Jut such
cuMta as yours. All cousultalions Free.

"I suffered from kidney and bladder tronlle
until life was nt worth living. 1 bgan using
l)r. fenner's Kidney and BackackeCure and in

a short time I noticed a great improvement.
The s left my bark and I was soon
permanently curl. Yours traiv,

HOW AIM) MITCHELL, Kansas Citv. Mo."
DrugifMs, Sue., II. Ak fur Cook Uook- -l- Kit

KorHi;e by C. N. C'LIRKK, Hood River.

A full line of stock always on hand.
Does your horse interfere? Bring him in. No cure no pay

20 --WALL

Including Ingrains, Blanks, Gilts. Embosses, Silks, etc.
from December 1 to January 1, to make room for new
goods direct from the East.

Prompt service. Phone G71. HUNT'S

Better laundry
Four weeks' experience under the new manage-

ment has proven that the Paradise Laundry is
doing better work than ever before.

The rain does not affect our laundry work, while

it does yours, and we want to lessen your troubles
in life, and make life worth more the living.

We an; in position to do your laundry by the
week, and sfiould you wish to take advantage of our
offer, do so immediately. Do not forget that the
holidays are coming, and we want to present the
jieople of Hood River with a clean, up-to-da- reli-

able laundry, and able to do all kinds of laundry
work with neatness and dispatch.

We can clean and make look like new all kinds of
blankets, lace curtains, gents' suits, ladies' dresses,
woolen underwear, cotton, woolens and flannels of
all kinds. Our motto: "It is a cold day when Hood

Loggers Tools

PAPER--20 off

W. E. GODSEY,

Blacksmith and
Wagon Maker

Horse-Shoein- g and Repair Work

A SPECIALTY.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS.

Millinery Offering.
My entire stock of Millinery, consist-

ing of II inti tirade Dress, Street and
Tailored Hats, are now oa sale at the
act mil cunt of material and labor. This
in positively my last season in Hood
River. Every hat I have ii strictly new
ami NO old stock and rub-
bish to work off. The workmanship
throughout ia the best obtainable from
skilled labor. Without boasting I claim
the distinction of offering a better bat
and at lees cost than waa ever ottered in
Hood Kiver before.

MRS. ABBOTT,
Td. Main 155. Hood River Height.

River gets left."
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